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Fans Supporting Foodbanks 
 

On Wednesday 12 October 2022, Fans Supporting Foodbanks (FSF) Liverpool brought a delivery of 

surplus food items, part donated and part purchased by FSF Merseyside and Unite the union to the 

Rangers – Liverpool Champions’ League group game.  

The shipment was sent on the Liverpool Spirit of Shankley coach. This act of solidarity was brought 

about by the news that food poverty is an increasing issue in Glasgow, with a recent Survation 

survey commissioned by Unite showing that 177,979 (28%) residents in Glasgow have either gone 

into debt or increased their levels of debt in order to meet the increased cost of grocery items. 

Watch the You Tube film: https://youtu.be/OSr5OaHV-oA 

 

Loading the goods onto the Spirit of Shankley coach in Liverpool 

Campaigners from Unite for a Workers Economy and FSF Scotland 

(left) met the coach at Ibrox stadium before the game to assist in 

unloading the goods from the coach into the Unite Scotland van ready 

for distribution to foodbanks and food pantries around Glasgow.  

 

 

Arrived at Ibrox  

The team arrive at the Ibrox 

stadium (right).  

  

https://youtu.be/OSr5OaHV-oA
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Outside the iconic Ibrox “blue gates” 

On Thursday 13 October 2022, both FSF Scotland and 

U4WE distributed the much needed provisions, 

delivering to the designated foodbanks supplied by 

Rangers and Celtic FSF groups usual match day food 

collections and three food pantries in Govanhill, 

Ruchazie and Castlemilk who have worked with or 

have pledged to work closely with U4WE in the 

future.  

Delivery to the Govanhill food pantry - sporting the 

new Unite for a Workers’ Economy mural (left) 

   

Glasgow South East Foodbank – Rangers usual 

match day donation point (right) 

Castlemilk food pantry - taking delivery of 

donations secured by FSF Liverpool and Unite the union (below) 

A selection of press  

coverage from the action 

Scottish Daily Express: Rangers and Liverpool fans 

put Champions League rivalry aside to collect for 

three Glasgow foodbanks 

Morning Star: – Unions and rival football fans join 

forces to fight food poverty 

Daily Record: Rangers and Liverpool fans unite to 

deliver food bank goods to needy families 

https://www.scottishdailyexpress.co.uk/news/scottish-news/rangers-liverpool-fans-put-champions-28223289
https://www.scottishdailyexpress.co.uk/news/scottish-news/rangers-liverpool-fans-put-champions-28223289
https://www.scottishdailyexpress.co.uk/news/scottish-news/rangers-liverpool-fans-put-champions-28223289
https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/s/unions-and-rival-football-fans-join-forces-fight-food-poverty
https://morningstaronline.co.uk/article/s/unions-and-rival-football-fans-join-forces-fight-food-poverty
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/rangers-liverpool-fans-unite-deliver-28221256
https://www.dailyrecord.co.uk/news/scottish-news/rangers-liverpool-fans-unite-deliver-28221256

